Independent genetic control of B- and T-cell tolerance in strains of mouse selected for extreme phenotypes of oral tolerance.
Two strains of mice were genetically selected for susceptibility (TS-Ab/HetS strain) or resistance (TR-Ab/HetS strain) to oral tolerance of the humoral response by using ovalbumin (OVA). The progressive interstrain divergence produced by bi-directional selective breeding during 15 generations demonstrated the polygenic nature of oral tolerance. This paper shows the humoral and delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) responses, after intragastric administration of OVA and subsequent immunization with that immunogen in complete Freund adjuvant (CFA). Only the TS-Ab/HetS mice were tolerant for immunoglobulin (Ig)G production with its tolerance degree being the same as that obtained when Al ((OH)(3)) was employed. The DTH reactivity was not correlated to the antibody responsiveness, because both the TS-Ab/HetS and TR-Ab/HetS strains had their DTH reactions suppressed. The cyclophosphamide (Cy) pretreatment prevented DTH suppression on TR-Ab/HetS but do not in TS-Ab/HetS mice. Interstrain difference was also observed for the splenic index in the Cy-treated groups, although the number of splenocytes was the same. Flux cytometry cell analysis showed the recovery of CD3(+) cell numbers in both strains, but only the TR-Ab/HetS mice had their CD4/CD8 pattern restored. These results suggest: firstly, the independent control of DTH and humoral tolerance responsiveness; secondly no support for the clonal anergy concept; and thirdly the matrix proteins neo-synthesis after Cy treatment may facilitate the tolerance abrogation.